The theme chosen could hardly be less novel, not onlybecause Simeon in the 11th Century headed a long list of writers on the subject, but because late years have seen so many articles and inventions in the »fatter that now the appliances actuated by mouth-, hand-, hydraulic-, or electric-power are almost as numerous as the users or even as the patients submitted to them. It is because of the bewildering wealth of material and the diversity of views expressed, that I shall essay to winnow out some of those points which have best met the needs of my experience. Others have doubtless as much right to enunciate conclusions differing· from mine; but I believe that those who have not yet crystalized an experience of their own, will find my suggestions helpful.
Amidst the variety of apparatus, there is some risk that theprinciples may be lost sight of and the practice consist mainly in turning upon the patient some especially commended mas-seur. So it will be well to recall that the ideal form of massage is that by the voice, even though few will undertake to use it. rightly. Yet there are cases credibly reported in which" an adult reared as a deaf-mute has had his vestiges of hearing so developed by a devoted wife's persistent use of her voke that it has become possible for him to hear and understand an unseen speaker in another room. But this is an electric age;and that man is regarded as quite fossilized who undertakes to use the voice for any such purpose except through themedium of some up-to-date microphone. Twenty years ago a competitor for the Lanval prize fairly proved that the microphone has no practical value for the deaf and its inventor-is said to prefer a big tin trumpet. But thousands are spent annually in advertising the wonders wrought by such instruments, doubtless with a profit of tens of thousands to the advertisers.
It is too generally ignored that the benefit of the telephone, of whatever fonn, is in "transposing" the pitch of the conversational voice out of its iII-heard register into a higher key where the listener's hearing is little, if at all impaired.
The magnification of the sound is usually'a drawback, being of the sounds least desired; and it can be distinctly detrimental. The usually attenuated sounds transmitted by the telephone can be exhausting to the ear, if only because of the attention required to hear them amid any irrelevant sounds and because of the jarring noises sometimes intercurrent. The massage value of such tones is minimal, since thei~pitch is often such as to allow them to pass directly through the drumhead to cause molecular vibrations at the fenestra, with little or no vibrations of the chain of ossic1es.
Most of what has been accomplished with massage-apparatus we owe to Siegle (Deu1tsche Klinik, 1864), whose pneumatic otoscope remains one of the best appliances at our command. A bulb excels his earlier method of giving the pressure and suction, although we are generally wise to use no more force than can be obtained by the mouth, i. e., probably about 5 pounds of positive and negative pressure. -Under its use the response of the tympanic tissues can be in great measure seen, both as to their mobility and their injection, under such stimulation. The criticism has been advanced that all congestion is harmful and tends to further sclerotic changes. On the contrary, we have no other means so capable of obtaining absorption of pathologi'c -exudates. Whoever has studied in the eye the absorption wrought by dionin, or the clearing of corneal opacities under massage .with ung. hydrargyri oxidi flav., can readily refute such a mistaken claim. That the massage can be abused only proves its potency, unless it can be shown that it cannot be employed without excessive action. Examination of the ear shortly after such congestive response demonstrates that injection has soon disappeared; and the main value which I claim for my method of spraying dionin per catheter is that its congestion of the tympanic mucosa serves to promote absorption of the pseudo-anchylotic bands or thickenings. The pneumatic.., speculum should not be too deeply introduced,' should not press too much on the, veins of the front wall, damming up thetympanic effluent (although some of this is al;1vantageous, as in Politzer's plugging of the canal in the hope of causing absorption of the air outside as well as within the drumhead); but too marked a. "passive hyperemia" might cause extravasations... A bit of rubber tubing should usually be placed on the tip of the speculum to insure gentle air-tight closure of the meatus without bruising: the bulbous tip of the Delstanche and other' instruments. is rarely so good.
Some writers have so little grasped the principles of the use of the masseur as to deny that any appliance except some modification of their own permits of suction. Any form of the instrument, simple or complex, can be made to give positive or negative pressure, or both. Individual preference will modify the instrument in various details-for myself I muchprefer the magnifying form as making quickly clear many details of the fundus which· might escape even prolonged study of the unenlarged tissues. The pertinent fact is that· valuable massage of the drumhead and ossicular chain can be' thus accomplished. We are usually dealing with a depressed drumhead and wish to re&tore it to its normal tension and position. Suction rather than pressure is to be used; but all of Our efforts to "suck outward" the drum membrane avail nothing unles,> there is air in the tympanic cavity. Our lessened" pressure without permits the expansion of what air is within the tympanun to force the drumhead outward. Failure to secure visible motion may not signify adhesions or rigidityonly an absence of air back of the tympanic membrane. Hence, inflation by the Politzer method, or better' as a rule by the· catheter, may be prerequisite to any mobilizing of the drum-.head and the ossicular chain by pneumatic massage.
A perforation of the tympanic membrane may preclude any difference of pressure change on its inside and outside. and' our pneumatic massage then fails to elicit any visible motion. This does not prove that no motion is secured; on the contrary, any fluid in the tympanun may be seen to move. The varying' pressure upon the stapes and round window membrane may' excite marked motion with nyst~gmus, vertigo and even syncope. ' The most· striking examples of the "fistula symptom'''' are often cases with no history or sign of suppuration, but. presumably with~very relaxed stapedo-fenestral articulation. Light massage may 'bowl them from their seats more easily than violent syringing would do it for other patients. So the absence or immobility of the drumhead, and ossic1es does not: mean that we can accomplish nothing useful'by our massage. As before intimated, the mere cupping effect may by its congestion increase the plasticity of the parts with ulterior, if not immediate, advantage.
Since the effect of the pneumatic massage upon the broader surface of the drumhead may be far more potent upon theimportant factors of the conducting apparatus than that exer-cised through a perforation, it is well to remember that the open drum membrane may be closed and perhaps instantly" mobilized by the application of Blake's paper patch; and it is often for this special purpose that I employ this device. Conversely, it is' often the pneumatic speculum which enahles us;; best to adjust such patches and test ',the snugness of theirapplication to the margins of the perforation, which we wish to excite to reparative activity. I am a firm believer in theusual necessity of a mobile drum membrane for the hearing of tones of low pitch; and as the rapidity of the vibrations of' even our most rapid pneumatic masseurs is often far below that of the lowest audible tones, there is full need to avail ourselves of this rehabilitation of the impaired conducting' apparatus.
The matter of the direct manual massage of the conductingstructures of the middle ear is too little dealt with by most authors. We know of Lucae's spring probe, though so little that one of Politzer's translators called it "Lucae's feat1)eringsound" and many were none the wiser or less so. Those who have seen or read of the device· have generally been repelled' and have made little or no use of it or its substitutes. Lucae himself gave up most of his mechanical 'additions and later preferred it in its simplest form; and this can well be further-' simplified by leaving off the spring. Any light probe, cotton tipped, can serve the purpose--preferably the Harrison Allen cotton carrier. It is often notorious'ly painful as Lucae advised it: its tip was sometimes frozen to secure a benumbingof the short process or other parts touched. This is quiteneedless if we will cover its cotton tip with a salve--preferably' of sticky lanolin: then we can get both traction and pre&sure on the parts acted on, but so cushioned by the yielding buffer of salve that no spring is desired; and the light hand can impart to the precise region needing it a rapid and painless direct motion. And this often has its best uses after the destruction of the drumhead "and larger ossic1es, for we can work directly with the stapes and round window membranes,' stretcbing adhesions and effectually mobilizing conditions of pseudoanchylosis. I have published cases of signal gain from this measure, as when in a lady of 30, whose useless right ear had been pronounced past all aid by some of our best men, the hearing was raised to hearing a forced whisper at five meters, and continued her sole dependence for the rest of her busy, useful1ife.
No small part of the efficacy of this direct massage lies in its inunction of medicaments capable of aiding the restoration and maintenance of mobility; so the tip of salve upon the probe can be adapted "to the requirements of the cas~. The yellow oxide of mercury has been my chief reliance, stimulant and absorbent in action; but ichthyol or its preferable alternate thigenol, has been much used in .cases calling for more sedative effect. Not rarely in the chronic catarrhs, especially in more advanced life. I have been gratified by the good effect of phosphorus oil, 1 per cent. commended as a help in "presbykusis" by Sapolirii. It may be wiped over the drumhead and walls and then gently rubbed in by the massage as applied by the cotton tipped probe to the short process, posterior fold and other regions. No "sweet oil" will surely remain sweet "in the warm auditory canal, and so this application has in a few instances irritated sharply; or it may have been incompatible with some other medicament simultaneously used.
Many regard all hand-power appliances as obsolete and use and advocate those actuated by hydraulic, pneumatic or electric motors as the only up-to-date instruments. Some employ the massage for five, t,en or even twenty minutes at a sittinga practice which cannot be commended-and must save themselves this tedious manipulation. Some regard the speed of vibration required for the best r,esults to be beyond that obtainable by the hand. It is difficult with the Siegle actuated by hand-power to get ten actions per second, while the other devices may much surpass tllis speed; and it is argued that the lowest tones audible are above 16 if not 32 per second. Still it is true that good results can be secured by the slower motions,.. with perhaps greater safety than by the more rapid; and I believe that muscle-sense· and brain are better controllers of. the massage than 'any mechanical device.
On the other hand, to offset the value daimed for such automatic appliances as the electric masseurs must be placed the danger of rhythmic massage. We have long known that the bridge is in peril on which too many persons or cattle are moving in step; and the molecular changes which deteriorate: metals and other dead materials still more endanger living" tissues. A persistently vibrating tuning fork among guinea, pigs quickly induces cataract in their eyes (v. Stein). The dentist has had largely to abandon the use of the electric hammer, which beautifully compacted the gold of his fillings, but killed the nerves beneath. Similar vibrations will doubtless degenerate the cochlear nerve with its ganglion cells and terminal organ, although the experiments of Wittmaack and' others are 'not conclusive. We often find catarrhally dear patients with more nerve involvement than could be expected from the age, the duration or the other elemerits of the case; and the question, "Have you been using an electric vibrator?'" is usually affirmatively answered, sometimes with the declaration that-there has been evident loss since its use. It is easy to· collect many parallels in the occupational deaft,less of the' boilermaker and other workmen. The vibraphone and similar" devices put forth a decade or more ago were advocated espe-. cially by the homeopaths, perhaps because the h;um done by the telephone gave, by the "law of similars," promise of benefit· to the deaf. Those who employed them found that they did indeed stir up the torpid ears; but that they soon exhausted" dangerously the nerve power. They silented tinnitus (in' cases where they did not cause it) ; but often they so reduced perception that all objective as well as subjective noises were lost. These banjo-like machines have sunk into silence, to be' replaced by similar "buzzers," one of which (as I was assured' by its medical advocate) has cured a deaf Queen and received at her hands a medal of honor. The tuning forks have been tried in this matter, especially in Paris, but, as one of our' colleagues has reported, with results not yet satisfactory.
Most of such appliances, like the perpetual motion machine,.
lack the "adjustment of one cog" to complete the perfect apparatus. Some measure of vibratory pneul110massage as well as phonomassage has been claimed for many of these inventions; but careful testing failed to subs,tantiate any such action in those which I studied.
Hand power cannot, try as we may, be dangerously rhythmic; and for any length of "seance" which has seemed to be reasonable, has not been overtaxed in giving this pneumomassage; while the eye behind the Siegle speculum can measure the effect in motion and congestion, and so may control the force and rapidity of the vibrations propagated through the conducting apparatus. The dosage may thus be determined with much accuracy; and the attention can be devoted to the ear under treatment instead of to the management of a complicated piece of mechanism.
. Yet the ,evil influences that make for the impairment 'of the hearing are almost c~aselessin their activity, while the surgeon's measures of relief are occasional and often too much interrupted. A massage that can be put in the hands of the patient may be of great value, if it be not dangerous. Such a measure was given us in the "Tragus-presse" of Hommel; but I believe that I much improved upon it in the "massage by the , finger~tip," which I have long advoca'ted (Philadelphia Polyclinic, September 28, 1895) . It can well be employed by the s'urgeon, the patient or any other, with no need for apparatus; and some twenty years of its use 'has never showed me any harm from its free employment. It should be dosed in accordance with the response of the ear to the pneumatic speculum and limited to such duration, force and frequency as has thus been seen to be expedient. Like all simple measures, it is easily improved Llpon by beginners who have not yet learned it; but I have not yet found a better" form than that which I first advised. The pulp of the (middle) finger, generally of both hands simultaneously, is introduced into the meatus, drawing the tragus forward by slight rotation and pressed as deep as the dropped jaw will permit. Then gentle pumping movements in and out furnish a massage which is mainly by suction and can be safely continued from thirty to sixty seconds at varying rates of rapidity. .It can be as slow as, sixty per minute or less, or quickened until as a mere tremor it is more than ten per second; while the degree of excursion can regulate the force as fully as in the most perfect mechanical masseur. This can well be alternat,ed with similar pumping by the flat of the pafm, stretched tight as it is laid in contact with the auricle and arched by slight flexion of the hand. This latter measure is so inconspicuous that the patient, as though smoothing the hair, can apply it unnoticed in the most public place ,and lift a burden of deafness and tinnitus just at the mometit when such help, is most desired. It makes also the readiest· means of relief in vertigo and faintness occurring under treatment; supplemented, of course, in the latter case by causing the patient to bend forward so as to bring the face close to the knees. ,A half dozen applications of this hand-massage each day have seemed none too much, and have been r,nost useful adjuvants to the periodic treatments by the surgeon; and they well can be continued during the intermission of other meas-ure5.
Of the more elaborate forms of massage of the eustachian tubes by the bougie, simple and vibratory; I have little here to say except that they are dangerous in even the most expert hands; but I cannot sufficiently insist upon the value of the gargle as a gymJ;1astic and massage of the tubes and pharynx. Medicaments are often poorly applied by gargling; but we have in heat one that can reach where the hot water itself does not reach, and its constrin'gent effect is equalled by few drugs at our command. A stroking massage of the neck between the ear and the ramus of the jaw can make itself well felt by the eustachian tube, but it is rarely used to much advantage except in expert hands; while the wonder-working manipulations of the osteopath have never within my observation been availing except in extracting fees from the credulous, In dosing this plea for the recognition of the dangers of phonomassage a's well as of all pneumatic or direct massage that is regular and rhythmic, I wish to insist that there is some pro and can to every measure that has here come under discussion; and in the; hands of experts who give unflagging attention to avoiding their evils, tl;1ey are all capable of being used to the advantage of our patients. But there are devices of almost ridiculous simplicity that fully equal them in my opinion for all good uses. The safety and availability of the simple old Siegle speculum and the home use' of hand massage, gargling (especially hot gargling) and such every day meas-
